
Beatrice/Hunt-Wesson
A Commitment

To our Environment
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f\ uring nearly 100 years of building one of the
I-l nation's largest, best-known food manufac-
turing and marketing companies, we at Beatrice/
Hunt-Wesson have incorporated intb our business
strategies a strong commitment to social and envi:
ronmental responsibility

This azuareness has come in
large part from our consuryt€rs,,
customers, our employees flnd
their fantilies who, as neighbors
and fellow citizens, are dedi-
catedto the same en7)iro?tmental'

BEATRICE/HUNT-WESSON AND YOU-
PARINERS IN OUR ENVIRONMENT

concerns.

l.

We believe these long-established pr4ctices are par-
ticularly important today to our consumers and
customers, to the company we h4vb all created and
to the communities in which we live and do our
business. We are aware of the growing need for pro-
tection of our environment aid areiommitteh to
leing part of the solution.

We have identified several areas of opportunity in
which our company resources can rirlate a differ-
ence: conservation of energy and materials; careful
monitoring of air and wafer quality; Safe use of
chemicals; and responsible n'ranagement of solid
waste.

Because successful programs of this scale are
accomplished only thiough partnershipg we have
allied.with a variety of industry organizations
seeking solutions foi these,important issues. We
work cooperatively with government to meet.ail
federal, state and local guidelines and we continue
to team up wifh our cohsumers and customers to
become partners in creating a better environment for
all of us.



Fackaging for most of our products is'recyclable, '

and wherever ppssible the company uses recycled
content in manufacturing.

PACKAGING.
OUR PRODUCTS

BEATRICE/HUN}WESSON PACKAGING MATERIALS
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Cocoa and others are recyclable and some are made
using all recycled materials.
Corrugated ng cases are made of up

-.r and are'L00 percent

pagkages are designed *rt! rnore
than one materi4l type to ensure safety arid fresh-
ness. We are takine an aserebsive lead in minimiz-1ess. W9 are taking an aggrelsive lead in minirqiz-

Metals-Steel cans are now collected at curbside
and community recycling programs in increasing
frequenclz We use steel cans for Hunt$ Rosarita,,

'Gebhardt afld others. Ours are recyclable and made
usilrg.approximately p0 percEnt rebycled materials.
Glass-Ssme Rosalita and Gebhardt products are
packaged in glass, a material with a loirg hiqtory of
rerycling. Our glass is made using approximately
20 percent recycled glass.
Plastics-Among the plastics we use,:neafly half

' of our plastic bottles are made using PET plastic, a
'recyclable material popular because it is light-
weight and shatterproof. PET plastic bottles for
most sizes of Wesson Oil are manufactured at our
new plant in Memphis, Ibnnessee. The materiil,
the most widely recycled packaging plastic today,
is also used for most Peter [tn Peanul Butter jars
Paperboard-Folding cartohs for Orville Reilen-'
bacher's Microwave Popping Corn, '$wiss Miss

to'25 percent recycled
reryclable.
Other-Some oackaee

ing packaging materials in that area.
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ISSUES AND ANSWERS

(\ Wnat aetion has Beatricel Hunt-Wesson

\!!en onfood safety?

At Beatrice/Hunt-Wesson we have a lo-ng history 
^of close attention to all food safetyYrrr"r,'A

including crop management, ingr6dients, /4,
manufactu ri ng standardg packagi ng, warehous-
ing and distribution. We work closely with the Food
and Drug Admitnistration and other federal, state
and local agencies to meet regulations. In.addition,
all of our facilities have strict quality control pro-
cedures which are adhered to stiingehtfy Ou}goal
is to offer the.best quality, safest food prodtrcts
available' on the marliet.

(\Wlr"t types of enoironmentalprograms does

\(ltricel Hunt-Wesson haoe at its facilities?

Beatrice/Hunt-Wesson has incornorat'ed envi- -
ronmental programs in all of its facilities. TheI
company's programs include energy conserva- {}
tion; source and scrap reduction and recycling,
clean air and water conservation

A Wnat are BeatricelHunt-Wessonb practices

\!3.*ansPackaging?

We are dedicated to providing the mosf -
environmentally-friendly packagin[ possible A
while maintain'ing the iht6grity"an& rlf"ty of'la.
'products fer our consumers. Most of our current
.packages are recyclable and we seek to increase. that '

irercefitage. We dho plan to increase the percer,tuge
of recycled materials used in our processes. Our
commitment includes a new executive position-
Directo4, Environmental Packaging.



A HISTORY OF COMMITMENT
YESTERDAY TODAY AND TOMORROW

$ to.rrce Reduction and Recycling
Source reduction is an area whereBeatrice/Hunt-
Wesson has made great strides in all its facilities. In
addition to our own source reduction in packaging,
manufacturing and distribution, we are working
with our suppliers to ensure compatible source
reduction programs. Regarding recycling, our con-
tainer manufacturing plarits recycle scrap material
at our can plants, and:we sell all tinplate, tin-free
steel and aluminum scrap to scrap dealers. Most of
our packages are recyclable and we use recycled
materials whenever possible, but we continue to
seek technologies to help increase both'those per-
centages, and are requesting that our suppliers pro-
vide materials with more recycled content.

# Energy Conservation
Beatrice/Hunt-Wesson often incorporates energy-
saving equipment at manufacturing plants, such as
the heat exChanger at our Fqllerton Cannery and
the combustion control svstem at oui Davis Can-
nery, which improved effiiiency and decreased fuel
consqmption. At United Can high tdmperature
incinerafion on some materials results in efficiency
of 90 percent. And the combustion-technology
boiler at the Dhvis plant, which improved efficiency
and reduced NOi emissions; is planned for our
Fullerton Cannery as well. A current Program
involves*new ways of heat-curing enamel coatings
to minimize hydrocarbon fuel cons\rmption.

# Environmental Programs \

We are especially proud of our Davis and Oakdale
canneries, where our tomato processing waste-
water is used for farm and pasture irrigation, and
our toma:to solid wastes are used for animal feed. ,

We are also incorporating envircinrpentally-
friendly inks and enamels into our'packaging.
Many of our most excifing programs, howeveq, are
desifined to preserve trees, an important natural
resource. At our Fullerton Cannery we found
rebuilding wooden pallets instead of scrapping
them has r-educed the use of wood. Importantly, we
have implemented several highly successful tree-
planting programs in association with the U.S.
Forest SErvice, which resulted in the reforesting of
more than 5,000 acres of our country's forests.
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